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ABSTRACT
Cub€ddu, L. X., Y. R. Barbella, A. Marrgro, J. Trifaro and A.
S, lsrael: C,|culaf¡ing pool and adrenal soluble content of do-
pamine &hydroxylase (DBH), ¡n rats, guinea p¡gs, dogs and
humans: The¡r role ¡n determ¡n¡ng acute stress-induced
changes ¡n plasma enzyme levels. J. Pharmacol. Exp, Ther.
2111 271-279, 1579.

Dogs and rats anesthetized w¡th pentobarbital were subiected
to an acute hemorrhag¡c-hypotensive slress. ln both spec¡es,
the reduction of blood pressure to 40 mm Hg for 60 min,
produced a 5- to 8-fold ¡ncrease in plasma ep¡nephrine,
whereas the plasma dopam¡ne É-hydroxylase (DBH) concen-
tration and its specific act¡vity was augmented only in dogs
(2.5 times above basal levels). Similarly anesthetized rats and
guinea pigs were ¡njected with sal¡ne or crystall¡ne insulin (5
U/kg b.wt. s.c.). ln both species, 2 hr after insul¡n injection,
there was a 6096 reduction ¡n the blood glucose levels and a 5-
to lGfold ¡ncrease in plasma epinephr¡ne. The plasma DBH
concentration and specitic activity was augmented only in
gu¡nea pigs (4 times above basal levels). The basal plasma
DBH concentrat¡ons were 21.9, 6.6 and 2.4 nmol/hrlml, ¡n
rats, guinea pigs and dogs, respect¡vely. The total plasma DBH
act¡vity (nanomoles per hour) was much greater in dogs ( 1843
a 1 51) than ¡n rats (240 t 38) and guinea p¡gs (1 23 i 19).

The total DBH activity present in two adrenal glands was
36,424,12,029 and 435 nmol/hr in dogs, guinea pigs and
rats, respect¡vely. Guinea pigs had the highesl proportion
(55%) of soluble DBH ¡n chromatfin granules. ln rats and dogs,
only 25% of the enzyme was found ¡n the soluble form. There-
tore, the total soluble ("releasable") DBH (nanomoles per hour)
¡n adrenal glands was: 99 i '10 in rats, 6666 a 70'1 in guinea
p¡gs and 9979 t 1941 in dogs. The follow¡nq ratios of adrenal
soluble DBH,/total plasma DBH, were obta¡ned: 0.5, 5 and 63,
in rats, dogs and guinea p¡gs, respectively. The h¡gher the
rat¡o, the greater the poss¡bility ot seeing ¡ncreases ¡n plasma
DBH during acute stresses which augment the adrenal medul-
lary discharge. Plasma OBH was measured in 17 normotens¡ve,
apparently healthy subiecls, and adrenal glands were obta¡ned
from recently autops¡ed bod¡es. The human plasma DBH con-
centralion was 1108 a 163 nmol/hr,/ml and the total plasma
DBH activity averaged 2812 pmollhr. The total adrenal DBH
activity was 226 t I 6,¡mol/hr and 51 .3 a 4.2% of the enzyme
was in the soluble form. Humans had the lowest rat¡o of adrenal
soluble DBH,/total plasma DBH (0.O4). From these results one
could predict that acute stresses wh¡ch increase the aclivity of
the adrenal medulla would ¡nduce marked changes in plasma
DBH ¡n gu¡nea p¡gs, moderate changes in dogs, m¡n¡mal
changes in rats and none in humans.

The formation of the neurotransmitter norepinepbrine (NE)
from dopamine is cata.lyzed by the enzyme dopamine B-hyüox-
ylase (DBH) (Kaufman and Fúedman, 1965). This enz¡¡me is
localized in the catecholamine-containing vesicles of norad¡e-
nergic nerve t€rminals and in the chromaffin granules of the
ad¡enal medulla. Part of the enzyme is membrane-bound (par-
ticulate) and the rest is enclosed (soluble) inside the storage
particleq the latter ia assumed to be the fraction released by
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e¡ocltosis (Stj¡üne and Lishajko, 1967; Oka?ú or., 1967; Viveros
eú cL, 1968; Smith et al., f910).

DBH activity has been reported in plasma of humans and
animals (Weinshilboum and Axelrod, 1971a; Cubeddu e, d¿.,

1977; Cubeddu, 1978; Arnaiz et al., 19781. If plasma DBH
repreaents a result of release of enzJ,me with catecholamines
(CAs) f¡om the adrenal glands and slmpathetic nerves, its
measurement might give a useful index of sympathoaüenal
activity. In rats, chemical sympathecto¡ny produced by 6-hy-
droxydopamine reduced by 30% the basal plasma DBH concen-
tration, whereas bilateral ad¡enalectomy or adrenal demedul-
lectomy was without effect, In addition, in rats, the elevation of
serum DBH after immobilization was not prevented by removal
of the adrenal glands (Weinshilboum and Axelrod, 1971b; Wein-
shilboum ei oL, 1971a). However, hemorrhage in dogs induced
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a marked increase in plasma DBH and CAs. During this stress,
a large output of both substances was recorded from the left
adrenal gland, but not from the spleen (an organ with a rich
s¡nnpathetic innervation), In addition, adrenalectomy abolished
the rise in plasma DBH and CAs induced by the bleeding stress
(Cubeddu eú oL, 1977; Pinardí et a1.,1979). Contra¡y to previous
observations, these results indicate that stresses which induce
acute changes in the activity of the aüenal medulla could lead
to an increase in plasma DBH activity.

In the present study, we evaluated whethe¡ the aforemen-
tioned discrepancies were ¡elated to the type of stress (immo-
bilization us. hemorrhage) or to the animal species employed
(rat us. dog). Therefore, we compa¡ed the effects of acute
hemonhagic hypotension on the ci¡culating levels of DBH and
CAs in ¡ats and dogs. In addition, we studied the effects of
acute hypoglycemia on the plasma levels of both substances in
two ¡odents, rat and guinea pig. In the latter species when
exposed to a high atmospheüc CO, content large increases in
plasma DBH had been reported (Anaiz et al., 1978). Changes
in ciculating levels of DBH due to acute st¡ess are probably
related to the amount of enzJ¡me released f¡om sto¡age sites,
the size ofthe plasma pool of DBH and the rate ofdegradation
of the enzyme in plasma. In the present study, we have deter-
mined the total soluble ad¡enal DBH ("relea6able DBH") and
the plasma pool of enz¡'rne in rats, Suinea pigs and dogs. In
addition, simila¡ measu¡ements were performed in humans, to
evaluate the possible clinical signiñcance ofplasma DBH as an
indicator of adrenal medullary actiüty.

Methods

Hemorrhagic Hypotens¡on Protocol
Mongrel dogs of either sex weighing 8 to 22 kg and msle rats

(Sprague-Dawley) weighing 300 to 350I were anesthetized with sodium
pentoba¡bital (60 and 30 mglkg b.wt., respectively). A polyethylene
cannula placed in the femolal artery was used to monitor a¡te¡isl blood
pressure and to obtain samples for chemical deteminations, belorc and
du¡ing tbe bleeding period. Pressu¡e was ¡ecorded with stnin-gauge
t¡ansducers (Statham) and düect-w¡iting recorders. Mean pressures
were obtained by electrical integration and the hea¡t rate was recorded
by the arterial pressu¡e signal. A tot¿l of 500 U of heparin was injected
through the arte al cannule to each rat and 500 U/kg b.wt. was given
i.v. to each dog. Afte¡ a 30-min stabilization period, hemonhage was
induced by aüowing ¡apid bleeding into a plastic ¡eservo . The mean
arterial blood presaure was rapidly reduced to 40 mm Hg and main-
tained at this level fo¡ I h¡. The mic¡ohematocrit of each s¿mple was
determined by centrituging blood collected in capilla¡y tubes at 15,000
x g for 5 min. At the end of the experiment, the adrcnal glands were
removed and asssyed for DBH and CAs.

Insul¡n-lnduced Hypoglycemia
Male rats weighing 300 to 350 g and guinea pigs ofeither sex weighing

35O to 600 g we¡e fasted for 24 hr and then anesthetized with sodium
pentobarbital (60 and 30 mglkg b.wt. i.p., ¡espectively). Ten min later,
the animals we¡e i¡jected with eithe¡ crystálline insulin (5 U/kg b.wt.
s.c.) or saline and sacrificed by decapitation 2 h¡ later. Only the fr¡st 1.5
Íi of blood coming out f¡om tbe trunk of the body was coüected in
heparinüed tubes and assayed fo¡ DBH, CAs and blood glucos€. At the
end of the experiment, the adrensl glands were ¡emoved fo¡ CAs and
DBH determinations.

Human Samples
Blood samples for DBH determinations we¡e obtsined by sntebra-

chial venipuncture from normotensive healthy subjects and kept for 30
min in a supine rcsting position. Plasma was prepared and stored at
-40"C until assay.
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Aüenal glands were provided by the State Depatment of Legal
Medicine, from subjects (two males, two females) ¡rho di€d in car
accidents, with postmo¡tem delays of less than 4 h¡. Once p¡ovided, th€
glands we¡e immediately weighed and cleanedandthe adrenalmedullae
were dissected and assayed either for total DBH or for soluble and
particulate chromaffin granule enzlrne.

Chem¡cal Methods
DBH determination. Plasma DBH octiui¿t. Hepa¡inized blood

samples were immediately centrifuged át 12,000 x g for l0 min at 2oC,
and the plasma was stored at -40"C. Before the assay, the plasma was
diluted with ice-cold disrilled water. The following dilutions were made
(v/v): ¡ats (1:20), guinea pigs and dogs (1:12) and humans (1:2m-1:500).
Appropdate copper concentrations were used to obtain optimal enzyme
activity (f-10 ÍM, ñnal concentEtion). Each sample was assayed in
triplicáte. The va¡iability between replicate assay was 5.6 a 1.4% (¿ -
36).

Adrena¿ DBH dctiuírJ. The total DBH actiüty in adrenal glands
was determined as follows. The adrenal glands were rapidly di*sected,
weighed and homogenüed (mts and guinea pigs 1:100, dv; dogs 1:20,
w/v; humans 1:4, w/v) with an ice-cold 5 mM Tris-HCl solution, pH
?.3, containing 0.2% Tiiton X-100. The homogenate was centrifuged at
2?,000 x E lot 10 min; the pellet thus obtained was resuspended in the
above solution and cent¡ifuged at the same sp€ed fo¡ l0 min. The
resultant supematants were combined and aasayed fo¡ DBH sctivity.
Appropriate dilutions of the supernatant with ice-cold distilled water
(50 pl ol f:2000 dilution for rats, guinea pigs, dogs and humans) were
used for the assay and different copper concent¡ations (1-10 pM) we¡e
employed fo¡ optimal enzyme activity. Samples were assayed in tripli-
cate and incubated for l0 min du¡i¡g the fust step (DBH step) of the
assay. The vadability between replicate assays was 3.9 I 0.6% (¿ - 16).

Chromaffrn granules were prepared from ad¡enal glands obt¿ined
liom rats, guinea pigs, dogs and humsns, as described by Smith and
Winkler (1967). Briefly, the glands ¡rere homogenized with a Teflon
pestle in a glass homogenizer containing 0.3 M sucrose, 25 mM T!is,
HCl, pH 7.3,0.1 mM pa¡gyline and 500 U/If of catalas€. The homog-
enate was centrifuged twice at 800 x g fo¡ 10 min, and the peüets we¡e
discarded. The supernatant was applied to a single step 1.6 M sucrose
gadient (2-rll supernatant on 7 Í o1 1.6 M sucrose, co!¡tsining 25 mM
Tüs-HCl, ph ?.3, 0.1 mM pargyüne and 500 U/Erl of catalase) and
cent¡ifuged at 140,000 x g fo¡ 2 hr. The peüet (ch¡omaffin granules)
was lysed by two cycles of freezing-thawing and hwotonic shock in 5
mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.3, containing 0.1 mM pargyline and 50O U/Ir of
catalase. The soluble DBH was measrüed in the supematant afte¡
centrifugatio¡ (140,000 X g for 120 min). The pellet (memb¡ane-bound
DBH) was ¡esuspended in the above solution contsining in addition
0.2% Triton X-100. In all cases, appropriate dilutions and different
CuSOa concentrations (1-15 pM) were employed for liaearity and
optimal DBH activity. Both the soluble and pa¡ticuliate enzJ¡mes were
incubated fo¡ l0 min during the DBH step. In all cases, the activity of
DBH was dete¡mined by the procedure of Molinoff et a¿. (1971) 

^sdescribed in detail by Cubeddu et al. (1977). The DBH activity was
expre$sed in nanomoles o¡ mic¡omoles of octopamine lormed per lrr.
CA determinatioDs, Plasma CA. Heparinized blood samples were
irnmediately centrituged at 12,000 x g for l0 min at -2'C. Twenty
microliterc of a pH 6.5 solution containing 0.16 M ¡educed glutathion
and 0.31 M ethylene glycol üs (B-aminoethyl ether)-N,N¡-tetruacetic
acid (EGTA), was immediately added to each milliliter of plasma.
Subsequently, the plasma was deproteinüed by adding an equal volume
of ice-cold 0.6 N HCIOa and the p¡oteins were precipitated by centrif-
ugation at 12,000 X I fo¡ 10 min. The CAs we¡e measu¡ed by a
combination ofthe ¡adioenzymatic p¡ocedures ofDa Prada and Zürcher
(1976), Weise and Kopin (1976) and Cuello (1978). Briefly, 100 pl ofthe
dep¡oteinized plasma was incubated for I hr in gl$s-stoppered tubes at
37'C with f00 pl of the followi¡g müture: 0.1 ú¡g of dithioth¡eitol, 50

¡rl of 2 M Tris-HCl buffe¡ (pH 9.6), 20 pl of 25 mM MgC!, 25 pl of
partially puriJied ¡at liver catechol O-methyl-transferase and 5 pl of
l3Hlmethyl-S-adenosyl-methionine (25 pci, specific acti,rily: 12 Ci/
mmol). The ¡eaction was te¡minated by placing the tubes in an ice-cold
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bath and by addition of 150 pl of 1 M sodium bo¡ate buffer, pH 8.
Subs€quently, 50 pl of a ftesbly prepared 1.5% aqueous solutioD (w/v)
of tet¡aphenylboron and 50 pl of a 0.01 N HCI solution containing 0.5
mgln of the cold O-methylated CA metebolites were added to each
tube. The O,methylated p¡oducts were extracted into 4 ml óf diethyl
ether by vo¡texing the tubes fo¡ 30 sec. The ethe¡ wss transfer¡ed to a
new set of tubes containi¡¡g 50 Fl of 0. I N HCI and vortered ügo¡ously
for 30 sec. The ethe¡ was di.scarded and the HCI was subsequently
washed with 2 ml of z-butyl acet¡te. Afte¡ the o¡ganic solvent was
deca¡ted, the aqueous rcid phase was trsnsfeÍed to the origin of
Whatman No. 1 chromato$aphic pap€¡ previously spotted with lO pl
of the "ca¡¡ie¡ solution" (met¿nephri¡e, normetanephrine and meth-
oxytyramine, 4 mg each in I r¡l of 0.01 N HCI). The pap€rs *e¡e then
developed over¡ight by descending ch¡om¿tography in 2b% methyla-
mine-ter-amyl alcohol (l:.1, v/v). The 6pots were visualized by exposing
the paper cb¡o¡datograms unde¡ an ultraüolet lamp (254 n¡n). The
spots we¡e cut out f¡om the pape¡ and placed in counting vials. The
ndioactiüty was eluted f¡o¡r¡ the pape¡ with 2.5 n¡l of ethsnol-concen-
t¡ated ammonia (100:22, v/v) and counted by liquid scintillatior¡ spec-
trcmetry afte¡ addition of 5 ml of Aquasol-2. Blanks ave¡aged 436.7 i
95.4 cpm fo¡ norepineph¡i¡e (NE); 503.2 t 56.2 cpm for epineph¡ine
(EPI) and 363 t lll cpm for dopamine. Double blg¡k values were
obtained with 150 pg of each amine. C¡oss,contamination was less than
3.5%. Catechol O-methylt¡ansferase ¡'¡s purifred from young rats (100-
150 g) as described by Axelrod and Tomchick (1958).

Tissues CA. Adrenal glands were imrnediately homogenized and
deproteinized in HCIO. (0.4 M final concent¡etion). After centrifugation
at 12,000 X g fo¡ 10 mi¡ the supe¡natants were collected and sto¡ed at
-40"C u¡til a.ssay. The CA were deten¡ined fluo¡omet¡ically a.s de-
scribed by Laverty and Taylor (1968). Standard curves from 25 to 2OO

ng of NE and EPI snd appropriate intemal standards were rcuti¡ely
employed in the calculations.

Other determinations. Plasms glucos€ was det¿rmined as de-
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scribed by Nelson (1944) and p¡qt€i¡s ¡y the hethod of Low¡y e¿ ¿¿
(1951), usi¡g bovine se¡um albumin ss standa¡d. In dogs, the initial
ci¡culating plasma volume was measu¡ed with T- 1824 (Evans blue dye)
as described by G¡egers€n e¿ o¿ (1950). In humans, the plasma volume
was qalculated from 8O ml/kg b.st. and the hematocrit 142 x O.b%\
(Milno¡, 1974) and in guinea pigs and rats as 91.3 and 89.4 Í ,/kg
(Altman end Dittme¡, 1971).

Státistical calculations were per{ormsd according to conve¡rtional
procedues (Snedecor and Coch¡an, 1969).

Cheaicale. The drugs used we¡e obtained from the following
sources: r-arterenol-Hcl, dr-epinephrine, dopamine, S-adenosylne-
thionine chloride, ascorbic acid, fuma¡ic acid, sodium acetste, catalase
and trizms bes€ from Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, MO; crys-
talline insulin wae from Eü Lilly, Venezuela.

ReBults

Effecte of hemorrhagic hypot€lEion in ratE and dogE.
Pentobarbital-anesthetized rats were bled until a blood pressue
of 40 mm Hg was reached and after 60 min the blood contained
in tüe res€rvoü was reinfused to the animal. During the h¡po-
tensive periods, there was a decrease in hea¡t rate and hemat-
ocrit when compa¡ed to control rats (cannulated-anesthetized)
(fig. 1). The maximal bleeding was obtained at 60 min and was
30% of the initial cLculating blood volume, whereas in controls
the maximal hemorrhage (due to sample collection) was less
than l0% ofthe initial blood volume (fig. 1). No changes in the
plasma DBH concentration were observed during and after
hemorrhagic h¡potension. However, the pLasma enzyme spe-
ciñc activity (nanomoles per hour per milligram of p¡otein) was
signilicantly (P <.05) reduced at 30 min (fig. 1). Reinfusion of
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Fig. l. Effects of hemorrhag¡c hypotension and
blood reinfusion in rats, on hean arledal blood
pressure, h€arl rate, hematocril, percent hemor-
rhage, plasma DBH concentrat¡on and specific ac-
tiv¡ty. Absc¡ssa: l¡me ¡n minutes. The bars shown
beneath ¡nd¡cate lhe durat¡on ol hemorrhag¡c hy-
polension [H] and blood re¡ntusion (R). O, control
an¡mala (aneslhetized. cannulated and ¡n wh¡ch
blood samples were only taken for DBH determ¡-
nat¡ons); a, an¡r¡als subjected to hemorrhag¡c hy-
potens¡on and blood re¡nfusion. R€sults are mean
values a S.E.M. of s¡x experiments per group; .P
< .05 and +'P < .01, s¡gnif¡canlly different from
va¡ues obla¡ned at siílilar t¡mes, ¡n control rats.
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the reservoir blood restored the hemodynarnic parameters to
control values and failed to modify the plasma DBH activity
(ñg. 1). In previous study from this laborato¡y (Cubeddu el ¿L,
1977), a marked and progressive increase in plasma DBH and
CAs was observed in dogs subjected to hemorrhagic h¡4oten-
sion. With the purpose of investigating these differences, both
CAs and DBH were simultaneously measured in plasma of rats
and dogs subjected to the bleeding stress (fig. 2). In both species,
hemorrhage induced a 5- to 8-fold increase in plasma CA levels,
whe¡eas the plasma DBH concentration was augmented only
in dogs (2.5 times above control levels). In fact, in rats, either
no change or a small decrease was observed (ñg. 2). In both
species, EPI was the main CA which increased. It accounted
for 86 a 47o and more than 957o of the total increase in plasma
CAs, found in dogs and rats, respectively (frg. 2). The total
plasma content of DBH (nanornoles per hr) in dogs was: 2521

r 30 (befo¡e), 3005 1 141 (at 30 min) and 34 É 265 (at 60 min
after initiation of hemor¡hage) . In rats, the total plasma content
of DBH averaged: 239 r 27, 277 t 28 and 197 t 20 nmol/hr
before and after 30 and 60 min of hemorrhage, respectively. In
both species, there was an inc¡ease in the total plasma content
of CAs. In dogs, it increased from 803 i 208 ng (befo¡e) to 4008
a 890 ng at 60 min of hemorrhagic hypotension. In rats, the
basal plasma content of EPI was 14 t 2 ng and increased to 59
t 8 ng after 60 min of hemorrhage initiation.

Effects of hypoglycemic etress on the plasrna concen-
tration ofglucoee, CAs and DBH, in rats and guinea pigs.
The effects of h¡poglycemia, a stress known to increase the
activity of adrenal medulla, was studied in two rodents, rats
and guinea pigs. The animals were anesthetüed and sacrificed
by decapitation. As previously shown in rats lPoppet et dl.,
1977), there was a ma¡ked inc¡ease in the CA concent¡ation in
sequential samples of blood collected from the trunk of the
body of awake o¡ anesthetized rats and guinea pigs (fig. 3).
However, no change was obseNed in the plasma concentration
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30-60 30 -50
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DBH

F¡9.3. Decapitation-induced changes in plasma CAs and DBH ¡n
gu¡nea p¡gs and rais. Sequent¡al samples of blood were collected from
lhe trunk of the body ol pentobarb¡tal-aneslhetized animals and as-
sayed for DBH and CAs (EPl and NE). Ordinales: plasma concentra-
tions ol CAs (nanograms per millil¡ter) and DBH (nanomoles per hr per
m¡ll¡liter). fhe concentrat¡ons of CAs and DBH present ¡n the f¡rst 1.5
ml of blood collected from the severéd lrunk, ¡n awake an¡mals was: ¡n
rats: NE: 6.8 a 1 -8, EPI: 5.2 I 2.9 and DBH: 19.7 t O.5; ¡n gu¡nea

oigs: NE: 10.1 r '1.6, EPI: 14 t 8 and DBH: 5.0 + 0.2. Each bar
represent mean t S.E.M. of n¡ne exper¡ments. 'P < .05 and "P <
.01, sign¡f¡cantly d¡ferenl from values obtained in lhe first '1.5 ml of
blood.

of DBH (fig. 3). The CA content of the fi¡st stream of blood
coming out from the severed neck was much lower in pento-
ba¡bital-anesthetized than in awake decapitated animals (leg-

end to ñg, 3). The values obtained f¡om decapitated anesthe-
tized animals compare quite well with those reported in chron-
ically cannulated animals (Poppe¡ et al., 19'17; Roize\ et dl.,
1978). The¡efore, the initial stream of blood coming out from
the trunk of the body of anesthetized animals was used for CA,
DBH and glucose determinations.
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Fig. 2. Hemorrhage-induced changes ¡n plasma DBH and CAs ¡n dogs
and rats. Pentobarbital-anesthet¡zed dogs and rals were subjected lo
a similar hemorrhagic hypotension protocol. Blood samples were col-
lected betore and at 30 and 60 min of the hypotensive period. The
prehemorrhage CA concenkat¡ons were: 0.99 i o.26 and 1 .15 a 0.3
ng/ml in rals and dogs. respectively. The prehemorrháge DBH con-
centralion was: 16.5 f 1.4 nmol/tu/ml in rals and 2.5 ! o.2 nmol/
hrlml in dogs. Ordinales: changes in plasma DBH and CA concentra-
t¡ons expressed as percentages of conlrol (preheñorrhage) values.
Abscissa: lhe bars shown beneath indicate the sámples takén during
lhe period of hemorrhagic hypolens¡on (H). Results are ñean values
t S.E.M. of at least four experiments per group; 'P < .O5 and "P <
.001, signiticantly diftérent lrom values oblained iñ preheñorrhage
samples.
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Two hr afte¡ the s.c. injection of insulin (5 U/kg b.wt.), there with the hy¡roglycemic stress. No sig¡iñcant changes in adrenal
was a 60% reduction in blood glucose and a 5- to lO-fold increas€ NE were observed with either t¡pe of stress.
in the concentration of plasma EPI in rats and guinea pigs. Circulati¡g pool and adrenal DBH actiüty in rats,
However, no changes in either the plasma concentration or the guinea pigs and dogs, The circulating pool of DBH in rats,
specific activity of DBH were found in ¡ats, whereas a marked guinea pigs and dogs was estimated from the pLasma enzyme
increase (3-fold) waa seen in guinea pigs (ñg. 4). Plasma ÑE concentration (nanomoles per hr per milliliter) and the plasma
levels were not modiñed during insulin-induced h¡poglycemia volume (milüIiters) (table l). The plasma DBH concentration
(fig. 4). To compare the intensity of the hemor¡hagic and and speciñc actiüty was: rats > guinea pigs > dogs. However,
h¡poglycemic stress in rats, tüe ad¡enal CA cont€nt was mea- due to the larger blood volume of dogs the circuJ,ating pool of
sured at the end of the erperiments. In control anesthetized DBH (total plasña DBH) was much greater in dogs than i¡
rats, the aüenal EPI content was 18.1 i l.6 tglgland and that rodents (table t). ,

of NE was 1.2 + 0.3 pg,/gland. Hemonhage induced a 66% Large differences were also observed in the weight of the
depletion ofadrenal EPI, whereas a 12% reduction was observed ad¡enals and in the total DBH activity present in the glands of
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Fig.4. Hypoglycem¡a-induced changes in plasma DBH, CAs and glucose ¡n rats and gu¡nea p¡gs- Twenty-lour hrfasted pentobarb¡lat-anesthet¡zed
rats and gu¡nea p¡gs were injecled with either sal¡ne (1 mllks b.wt. s.c.) or crysta ine ¡nsul¡n (5 U/kg b.wt. s.c.). Afier 2 hr, the an¡mats were
decap¡tated. The f¡rst 1 to 2 ml ol blood were collecled and assayed lor CAs, DBH and glucose levels. Ord¡nales: plasma concenlral¡ons ol CAs
(nanograms per mill¡liter), OBH (nanomoles per hr per mi ¡liter) and blood gtucose (m¡ll¡grams per 1OO ml). Each bar represenls mean + S.E.M.
of nine experimenls per group. .'P < .OO1, statist¡cally d¡fterenl from control (sal¡ne). The plasma prole¡n concentrat¡on was (m¡ll¡gráms per
milliliter): rats: sal¡ne - 75.5 t 1.9, ¡nsulin = 73.1 + 1.6; gú¡nea p¡gs: sal¡ne = 58.5 i 1.7, insutin - 54.9 r 1.7. The plasma DBH specit¡c
acl¡v¡ty was (nanomoles per hr per mill¡gram of prole¡n): rals: saline = 0.29 + 0.O4, ¡nsulin = O.3O r O.O2; guineá pigs: sal¡ne = O.12 t O.O1,
insul¡n = 0.34 t O.O5. "P < .OO1.

IABLE 1

Plasma DBH actlvity
The DBH and prolein concentrations were dele.mined ¡n plasma obtainecl trom blood collected by decap¡tation ot rals añd gu¡nea pigs, añd in dogslhrough a cannuta
placed ¡n lhe lemoral artery. ln allcases, the animals wore anesthelized wilh sodium pentoba.b¡lat. The circutating volume was est¡matecl as describect in .Methocts..
The lolalplasña DBH was calculaled trom lhe plasña DBH concenlration and the plasma voluhe. Shown are ñean J S.E.M. of n experimenrs.

Species DBH Conc.
08H

SALINE SALINE INSULIN SALINE INSULIN

SALINE SAL INE INSULIN SAL IN E

Rat (, = 8)
Gu¡nea pig

1n=8)
Oog (n = 9)

21.9 a 2.aa
6.6 i 0.74..

2.4 r O.18

75.5 I 1.47
5A.5 r 1.70..

69.5 a 5.2. .

0.290 a 0.04
0.120 r 0.01 ..

0.036 a o.oo2..

10.6 t O.5
17.9 a 1.3".

737 r 60..

239.9 ! 37.9
123.3 ! 19.4..

1843 a 151 ..
' ' Sionilicanlly d¡tlerent al P < .0Ol trom values obla¡ned in rals.
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rats, guine¿ pigs and dogs (table 2). Mainly due to thg smalle¡
size of the adrenal glands and partly to the lower enz¡rme
activity per milligram of tissue, the total adrenal DBH in rats,
was 30 and 80 times lower than that of guinea pigs and dogs,
respectively (table 2), The ad¡enal ch¡omafñn granule soluble
DBH was determined. In guinea pigs, the proportion of soluble
DBH was twice as g¡eat as that found in rats and dogs. The
aüenal soluble enz¡¡rne content was calculated f¡om the total
aüenal DBH activity and the percentage of soluble DBH. In
rats, the "total soluble DBH" was ?0 to 100 times lowe¡ than in
guinea pigs and dogs (table 2). The ratios of ad¡enal soluble
DBH/circulating pool of DBH were calculated (table 3). In
rats, the ratio gave a value lower than unity, and this was 10

times less than that of dogs and 130 times lower than in guinea
pics (table 3).

Pool of circulating DBII a¡rd adrenal content of DBH
in humars. The plasma DBH co¡centration was determined
in 17 normotensive, healthy subjects (nine males and eight
females), with an age rur,ge of 22 to U years, The blood samples
were obtained by venipuncture after the subjects rested for 30
min in a supine position. The plasma DBH concentration, the
plasma volume and, thus, the c culating pool of DBH were
very much greater in humans than in the animals studied
(tables I and 4) . The total circulating pool of enzyrne was nearly
1500, 10,000 and 20,000 times greater in humans, than in dogs,
rats and guinea pigs, respectively (tables I and 4), The DBH
activity per milligaam ofhuman ad¡enal glands was not different
from that observed in animals; thus, the greater total DBH
activity found in human adrenal glands was due to the much
greater size of the human glands (compare tables 2 and 4). In
humans, the proportion of soluble DBH in chromaffin granules
was similar to that found in guinea pigs (tables 2 and 4).
However, humans had the lowest ratio soluble DBH,/circulating
pool of DBH (tables 3 and 4).

Since part of the differences observed in the circulating pool
of DBH and in the total ad¡enal DBH activity could be due to
differences in plasma volume and ad¡enal weight related to the
size of the animal, the results were corrected by body weight
(fig. 5). In fact, the adrenal DBH activity per kilogram body
weight was nearly similar in rats, dogs and humans, whereas it
was much greater in guinea pigs. In addition, the pool of
circulating DBH in humans was between 50 and 400 times
greater than that of the experimental animals studied. The data
show the guinea pig, on one extreme, had a very large content
of soluble ad¡enal DBH and a small ci¡culating pool of enzyme.
On the other hand, an e¡tremely la¡ge pool of plasma DBH and
a content of ad¡enal soluble DBH 25 times lower were found in
humans (fig. 5).
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Discussion

Measurements ofplasma CAs and DBH have been employed
to evaluate the s5,mpathoadrenal discharge during acute stress
siquations. It is well accepted that an increase in plasma EPI
reflects a gaeate¡ activity of the aüenal medulla (Watts and

TABLE 3
Relationship between adrenal and plasma DBtl
The lolal soluble adrenal OBH was calculated from the Derceñlaqe of soluble
enzyme in chromatfin granules and the lolaladrenal DBH aclivity (see tables 2
and 4). The rotal plasma DBH was estiÍrated from the plasma DBH concenfat¡on
and the plasma volume (see tables 1 and 4).

Total Soluble Adrenal
DBH

Tola Plasna 08H

Rat
Guinea pig
Dog
Hun¡an

0.46
62.90

5.14
o.o4

fABLE 4
Huñan DBH activ¡ty
Elood samples lor DBH delermiñations were oblained by aniebrachialvenipunc-
ture, in 17 healthy subjects, which had rested for 30 min in supine position. The
crrculating plasma volume was calcu laled lrom 80 mllkg b.wl- and lhe hemalocril
(42 r 0.5%) (Milnor, 1974). The adrenal glands wsrs provided bylheD€parlm€nl
ol Legal Medicine lrom autopsied subjects with a postmortem delay ol less than
4 hr. Chromaflin granules were prepared as descr¡bed by Smith and Winkler
(1967). The human plasma DBH activity was expressed in nanomoles per hr per
mill¡liter; 60 nmol/hrlml corresponds to 1 lnternat¡onal Unit ol plasma OBH
(micromoles per min per liler) (Nagalsu and Udentriend, 1972). Thus, the mean
plasma DBH concentration averaged 18.5 l 2.7 llJ- The c¡rculating rlool of DBH
and the total adrenal soluble DBH was calculated as described in the legeñd to
table 3. Shown are mean I S.E-M. of n exper¡ments-

Human Plasma DBH

Aclivily (n = 17)

Plasma DBH concentralion (nmol / hr /
ml)

Plasña protein concentration (mg/ml)
Soecific activity ot plasma DBH (nmol/

hrlmg prote¡n)
Plasma weight (kg)
Plásma voluñe (m¡)
Total plasma DBH (pmollhr)

1 108.0 r 163

67.0 r 3.2
16.5 ! 2.7

58.3 + 3.1
2592.0 a 16A
2A12.O i 339

Human AdrenalDBH

226.0 a 16

22.O t 2
51.3 r 4.2

1 15_O + 10

TABLE 2
Adronal DBH act¡vity
DBH aclivity was ñeasured in adrenal glands and ¡n chromafl¡n granules prepáred from adrenal glands of rals, guinea pigs and dogs. All of the animals were
anesthelized with sod¡um pentobarbilal. fhe lotal soluble DBH was calculated lrom the percentage of soluble enzyme ¡n chromafin granules and the total adrenal
DBH activily. ln the rat, guinea p¡g and dog. the medulla represented 56.I a 4.4,62.4 ! 2.7 and 18.8l O.5%, respectively, of the lolal adrenalweight. The adrenal
DBH activity ¡n medulla was 19 a 2.7 ¡mol/hrlmg of tissue in rals, a1 i 2.6 ¡n guinea pigs and 112 t 10 in dogs. Shown are mean values 1 S.E.M. of/,

Total adrenal OBH act¡v¡ty (two glands)
(pmollhr)

Adrenal OBH (pmollhrlg t¡ssuel
Soluble DBH ¡n chromafl¡n granules

(% ol tolal)
Tolal soluble adrenal OBH (pmol/hr)

Species Adrcnalweighl
Tolal Adrenal DBH

{¡n Two Glands)
Adr€nalDBH

% Soluble 08H
(Chromar¡n

Granoles)
Total soluble oBH

Rat (n : A)
Gu¡nea p¡g

(n=a)
Dog (n : 9)

ng

41 !2
237 ! 27..

1428 ! 127"

435 t 44
12029 r 1280' '
36424 t 6737 "

10.8 r 1.6
51.4 i 1.9' '
22.4 + 3.8' '

23.3 ! 2.9
55.5 1 4.2,.

27 .4 t 3.1

99 r 10
6666 a 701 "
9979 + 1941 ,.

" Siqnif¡canlly diñerenl al P < .OO'l lrom values obta¡ned in rals.
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F¡9.5. C¡rculal¡ng pool and adrenal DBH aciivity in severat animal
spec¡es and man.

Bragg, 1957; Kvetnansky et al,, 197'l; Kvetnansky and Kopin,
1978), whereas plasma NE could derive from either sympathetic
nerves and/or the ad¡enal glands (Watts and Bragg, 1957;
Feuerstein and Gutman, l97l; Reid and Kopin, 1975; Kvetnan-
sky et al., 1977). The origin and signifrcance of plasma DBH
activity is still a subject of controversy. Recently, a marked
increase in plasma CAs (80% EPI; 20% NE) and DBH was
observed in dogs subjected to hemorrhagic h¡potension (Cu-
beddu ef ¿L, 1977; p¡esent study), an effect prevented by
bilateral adrenalectomy (Cubeddu et .t1., 1977),. In addition, in
guinea pigs, hlpoglycemia induced a marked and selective
increase in circulating EPI, which was accompanied by a 3-fold
elevation in plasma DBH (present study). These observations
indicate th¿t, at least in dogs and guinea pigs, acute increases
in ad¡enal medullary activity can elevate the plasma DBH
concentration.

In previous studies performed in rats, a small increase in the
concentration of plasma DBH has been observed, after forced
immobilization (Weinshilboum et al.,l977bi Ltmptecht et al,,
1973). The increase in plasma enzyne activity was not pre-
vented by bilateral demedullectomy or aüenalectomy (Wein-
shilboum e¿ or., 197fb). However, it remains to be proved
whether the immobilüation-induced increase in plasma DBH
is abolished by chemical s¡nnpathectomy, particularly, since
EPI was the main CA which increased (90%) with this type of
stress (Kvetnansky et .t1., 1977; Kvetnansky and Kopin, 1978),
In addition, it is known that stress-induced changes in plasma
volume (hemoconcentration) and lymph flow, could modify the
concentration of DBH in plasma, independently of a greater
release of enzyme f¡om its storage sites (Stone et ol., 1974;
Pina¡di e, al., 1979). Thus, plasma DBH activity should be
routinely corrected for the plasma protein concentration, a
factor which was not taken into account in that study (Wein-
shilboum el ¿¿., 1971b). Thus, in the only case in which the
sou¡ce ofthe acute increase in plasma DBH has been unequiv-
ocally established, it was found that the enzj¡me derives from
the adrenal gland (Cubeddu et al., 1977; Pinardi e, c¿1., 1979).

In the present study, large differences were observed in the
response of plasma DBH to acute stresses in diffe¡ent animals.
In fact, in rats and dogs subjected to a similar hemonhagic
h¡rpotension protocol, there were large increases in ciculating
EPI, whereas the concentration of plasma DBH and its specific
activity was only increased in dogs. Due to thei¡ vascular
friabiüty, hemorrhagic hypotension experiments could be not
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performed in guinea pigs, However, when rats and guinea pigs
were subjected to insulin-induced hypoglycemia, DBH in-
creased only in guinea pigs, whereas EPI was the CA that was
markedly augmented in both rodents (present study). In addi-
tiún, Arnaiz et al. (1978) reported an increase in plasma DBH
in guinea pigs but not in rats, breathing a CO¡enriched gas
mixture; yet in both rodents, there was an increase in circulating
NE (the authors did qot measure plasma EPI), but in a previous
study found that high CO: produces a complete depletion of
ad¡enal CA (Dtxor. et aL.,1976). The results indicate that in the
rat, acute stresses which ücrease the adrenal medulla¡y dis-
charge, as evidenced by increases in plasma EPI and/or a
depletion of adrenal CA, fail to elevate the concent¡ation and/
or specific activity of plasma DBH.

Several facto¡s could be involved in determining the different
responses of plasma DBH in rats, guinea pigs and dogs to
stresses which selectively inc¡ease the activity of the adrenal
medulla, i.e., h¡poglycemia and hemorrhage (Watts and Bragg,
1957; Lewis, 1975), namely: l) amount of enzJ,'rne released f¡om
the aüenal medulla, 2) size of the circulating pool of enzyme
and 3) rate of degradation of plasma DBH. The amount of
enzJ¡me ¡eleased from the ch¡omaffin cells would depend on the
du¡ation and intensity of the stress and the total "releasable"
(soluble) DBH. Although the¡e is no direct proof that the
enzyme which is released ín an in uitro procedure such as
freeze-thawing and hypotonic shock (sotuble DBH) is the f¡ac-
tion of the DBH released by exoc¡rtosis, a ¡elationship between
the two has been suggested (Vive¡os ¿t a¿., 1968; Smith et al.,
1970). In the p¡esent study, differences due to stress were
minimized by subjecting the experirnental animals to similar
stress models. The total soluble DBH was estimated from the
proportion ofsoluble DBH i¡ ch¡omaffin ganules and the total
aüenal DBH activity. The pool of circulating enzyme was
calculated from the plasma DBH concentration and plasma
volume. The larger the pool of circulating enzyme, the greate¡
should be the amount of enzl,'rne released in order to see an
acute increase in plasma DBH concentration. Thus, the higher
the ratio of aüenal soluble DBH/pool of cüculating DBH, the
greater the possibility of obtaining elevations in plasma DBH
following acute stresses that increase the discharge of the
ad¡enal medulla. Interestingly, in the rat, the total adrenal
DBH activity was only 75% greater than the pool of circulating
enzyme. lf 23Vo of the ad¡enal enzyme is in the soluble form
releasable, the plasma enz5¡me pool would be twice as great as
the totál adrcnal soluble DBH. Thus, even if all the soluble
DBH is released at once, only a 40% increase in plasma DBH
should be obsewed. Consequently, the low ¡atio of ad¡enal
soluble DBH/plasma DBH found in rats probably accounts for
the failure to observe inc¡eases in plasma DBH during acute
stress situations which a¡e accompanied by large increases in
plasma EPI and/or depletion of ad¡enal CAs (Ba¡bella ¿t ol,
1978; Amaiz et al., 1978; Cubeddu, 1978; present study). If
similar calculations are performed for dogs and guinea pigs, an
increase in circulating DBH of 600 and 55007o, ¡espectively,
would be expected f¡om a massive acute release of the soluble
ad¡enal DBH. In fact, the large¡ repo¡ted stress-induced in-
c¡eases in cüculating DBH have been obse¡ved in guinea pigs
(Barbella eú ol, 19?8; Arnaiz et al., 1978; present study). This
result suggested that io this rodent, plasma DBH is a good
indicator ofacute changes in the activity of the ad¡enal medulla.
This might be due to the very high ¡atio of adrenal soluble/
total plasma DBH.

In rats and dogs, a similar percentage of soluble DBH was
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found. However, the much gxeater adrenal enzj,me content in
dogs probably determines the fact that when subjected to
similar stress procedures, a much greater amount of enzyme
r¡,ould be ¡eleased in dogs than in rats. In fact, the ratio of
adrenal soluble DBH/circulating DBH, was 10 times great€r in
dogs than in rats (present study).

When compared to the rat, dog and guinea pig, it was found
that humans have the lowest ratio of adrenal soluble DBH/
circulating DBH. In humans, the circuláting pool of enz¡rme
was 15 and 30 times greater than the total ad¡enal DBH and
the soluble ad¡enal DBH content, respectively. These results
clearly indicate that in humans acute stresses that augment the
activity of the adrenal medulla should not inc¡ease the concen-
tration of plasma DBH. Therefore, in humans, measu¡ements
of plasma DBH should not be of help in evaluating acute
changes in adrenal medullary discharge.

According to the present study, increases in the plasma levels
of DBH of chromaffin cell origin could be seen in large pheo-
ch¡omocJ¿omas, Unde¡ these conditions the ratio of total and
soluble chromaffin cells DBH/circulating DBH would be
largely augmented, As p¡edicted, marked inc¡eases in plasma
DBH have been observed in patients with large pheochromo-
cytomas. A relationship between the weight of the tumor (DBH
content) and the basal DBH activity or the decrease in pLasma

DBH after surgical removal of the tumor has been descúbed
(Cubeddu, 1978; Kobayashi e, al., 1978; Valdivieso et al.,1978).
Obviously, increases in plasma DBH in pheoch¡omocl¡toma
could be related to the mechanism of CA secretion f¡om the
tumor, which may well va¡y from tumor to tumor. It is also
possible that proteins (DBH) would be released from these
tumors by a mechanism other than exoc],'tosis. However, in
small tumo¡s where the ratio of total and soluble tumor DBH/
circulating DBH is still low, no increases in the plasma enz5rme
level would occu¡ independently of the mechanism ofsecretion
of CA and proteins.

The ¡eason for the large differences observed in basal plasma
DBH activity between the laborato¡y animals and humans is
not known. Even the low plasma DBH subjects (Weinshilboum
et al-, 1975) have a much geater basal enz¡mre activity than
rats, guinea pigs or dogs. In the present study, no relationships
were observed among the total adrenal DBH content, the
percentage of soluble DBH, the total adrenal soluble DBH and
the pool of circulating enzyme. In fact, in spite of normalizing
the data by kilogaams body weight, the circulating pool ofDBH
in humans was 50 to 400 times 8¡eater than in the animals
studied. On the other hand, a rather simila¡ soluble adlenai
DBH content per kilogram body weight was found in humans,
dogs and rats, which was 25 times lower than that found in
guinea pigs. From these findings, it is evident that the basal
plasma DBH activity is not related to the ad¡enal enzyme
content. In favor of this view a¡e the findings of Weinshilboum
et al. (I97la) and of Noth and Mul¡ow (1974), who reported
that bilateral adrenalectomy failed to modify the basal plasma
DBH concentration in ¡ats and humans, respectively. Regatd-
ing the role ofthe sympathetic nerves to the basal plasma DBH
activity, Weinshilboum and Axelrod (1971b) and Grzanna and
Coyle (1978) reported that chemical sympathectomy with 6-
hydroxydopamine or guanethidine produced only a moderate
dec¡ease (30%) in rat plasma DBH.

Although much has to be learned about the signiñcance of
the basal levels of plasma DBH, "in uit¡o" ñndings suggest that
DBH may be released in the absence of nerve activity. In fact,
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in the cat and dog spleen, guinea pig vas deferens, heart and
at¡ia ánd in the perfused bovine and cat adrenals, a significant
enzyme áctivity was present in perfusates and bathing media in
the absence ofneuronal depolarüation. This "spontaleous loss"
of.DBH activity was not calcium dependent and thus possibly
umelated to e¡ocytosis (Viveros e/ al., 1968; D€ Potte¡ ¿t @¿.,

1972; Weinshilboum et a¿., 197lbi Cubeddu el al., lg?4; Dixon
et ol., 1976; Ackerly el al., 1976; Larlglev and Weiner, 1978).
Although there is no d ect eüdence that this continuous loss
of enzl,'rne occurs during íz ujuo conditions, recent findings of
Grzanna and Coyle (1978) support such a possibüty. In fact,
aÍter depletion of the plasma enzyme by t¡eatment with anti-
rat DBH antiserum, the rate of ent¡ance of the euzlane into the
blood st¡eam was unrelated to the degree of sympathetic activ-
ity. Although these studies were performed in rats, a species in
which the proportion of soluble DBH in s¡¡mpathetic nerves
and ad¡enal medulla is rather low (2-25%l (De Polter et dl.,
1972; Brimijoin, 1974; Arnaiz et .t1., 1978; present study), they
support the view that basal plasma DBH could be a conse-
quence of the release of DBH by a process different to that of
exocltosis, i.e., catabolism of vesicular components. However,
increases in plasma DBH during acute stress procedures which
increase the s¡anpathoadrenal activity seem to be Largely re-
lated to the ratio of total soluble DBH,/ciculating pool ofDBH.

As mentioned before, differences in the ¡ate of degradation
of plasma DBH between species could determine the basal
plasma enzlme levels and whethe¡ or not an increase in plasma
DBH concentration would be seen during acute stresses. This
possibility was not investigated in the present study. However,
the much longer half-life of the erurrne than CAs could be
responsible for the more rapid and greater increases in plasma
CA levels than in DBH observed after acute stress p¡ocedu¡es
(Cubeddu et al., 19771. This, together with differences in the
size ofthe molecules (DBH us. CA) thus in the rate of difñ-rsion
fiom storage sites to the c culation and (Viveros et al,, 1968t
Cubeddu eú @L, 1974; Pinardi et dl., 1979), could explain the
absence of changes in plasma DBH concentration immediately
after decapitation.
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